Katy Parents Night Out - Spring Activities Schedule

**January**

*January 4th*: Game night: bring your favorite or play one of ours (Go Fish, Connect 4, etc.)

*January 11th*: Open evening: free time

*January 18th*: Science night: we’ll have some science activities set up: we’ll explore various rock samples, check-out some seismic lines and look at the latest pictures of Mars!

*January 25th*: Social Motions

**February**

*February 1st*: Groundhog Day (Eve)! Bring YOUR prediction of what you think Punxsutawney Phil will see. We’ll do a groundhog craft, write out our predictions and present them like the “Inner Circle” and watch the movie “Groundhogs Day”.

*February 8th*: Social Motions

*February 15th*: President’s Night: we’ll talk about some our favorite presidents, little-known-facts about our past presidents and share some books about presidents.

*February 22nd*: Social Motions

**March**

*March 1st*: Music night! Bring something appropriate to share...your favorite musical instrument, CD, etc.

*March 8th*: Social Motions

*March 15th*: CLOSED

*March 22nd*: Social Motions

*March 29th*: CLOSED
April

April 5th: Think Spring! We’ll talk about signs of spring, ways to get involved in springtime fun in the community and do a fun spring craft.

April 12th: Social Motions

April 19th: EARTH DAY! One of my favorite holidays: we will discuss some ways to be good stewards of the Earth, read books about helping our planet and do some Earth-friendly crafts (be ready to plant your own tree-seedling!).

April 26th: Social Motions

May

May 3rd: Cinco De Tres! We’ll have our own Cinco de Mayo party complete with decorations, crafts and snacks.

May 10th: Social Motions

May 17th: Astronomy night! We’ll look at some neat photos from the latest Mars mission, the MoonKAM, and a total solar eclipse!

May 24th: CLOSED

May 31st:

June

June 7th: Game night: bring your own, or play one of ours!

June 14th: Social Motions

June 21st: Comic book night: bring your favorite comic book, video game or movie to share (must be PG appropriate)!

June 28th: Social Motions